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Field vvorkor's narne

This report made on ('date)

INEEBRTEEW*

Louis© S. Barrea,

10566.

195

Thio legend was
from ?• W-, Steggs.

. address .

This person it, (ri?Tv or furnie) ' ih i t t , Kcr.ro, Indian1,

If IndiUi, give tr ibe

2, Origin rnd history of ltg-.nd or story

3. Write out tteg^logend or story as coapl-^tuly ^s possible. Use blank
sheets nd ettrfch firmly, to tteis form. - Number of sheets
attached
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Louise S# Barnes,
Investigator,
April SI, 1938.

Interview With F. W. Staggs,
Hennessey, QJdLahcuaeu

born on December 151 1858, in Hampshire County,

West Virginia, ana cams from Concordia, Kansas, to Fond

Greek in 1889, on the train and from there the railrosRf

furniahed wagons to go on through so I bought my ticket to

EX Reno* Long before dark the men wanted to cairgj but a

lsfiy in the crowd was afraid we wouM miaa the opening,

vhioh we would have, so she got up on one of the va&rns and

gave a.long drawn out epoech to make the mesa who were going

through to the race see what an opportunity we tscuM be miss-

ing unless we made them drive on, so the mea forced them to

go unti l the middle of the night before we camped3 eyen tnea

we only got to the l ine about an hour before the opening*

l̂ T brother and I jumped off about a mile aorth of old

Hennessey and. got a claim; hie was on school land eo I gave

him my claim and I went about a mile aid a half north of

Hennessey and I bought a place, then, we had to walk into the

torn of Kingfisher. Finally, after 3d got to the Ciinerron
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Birer wo got a boy in a cart to haul our baggago. I
*

lived on the, place that I bougirb naar IIanuoss8y vu^til the

country began to get more civilized; i t jras really a sight

-after the openiog, so m&î r «riM a»^aals,nncl the sett lers

ware ao far apart i t took some tizne before we cstrnWruise

chickens ai^l turkeys snd keep them frcm^tlio coyotes in the

brood daylight. I believe then" TOB when"i began to study

and like wild l i f e . I donH Imow what else i t cculd be

called living out on the wide open prair ie .

I returned to I l l inois and famed awhile but I wanted

to JCinish my l i fe in Oklahoma around isy hoiae on the xrairi
to I returned to Hennessey and have lived here cince»
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